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Functlon* of preduet

@*%*"f

==#d*.rcrrflJuicer *-G
Ea.rli -c :-r rnalies various, fresh vegetable juice or fruit juice
u.tn: ::o:sr:-i uhich is produced at proper season.

lvtixer
\lrrir :Fi-'::1. r arious dressing, sauce, salad, etc. by mixing
\ rn!--: :.liliariills.

lce wqter moker
\l.ir:: i: r.ssible to enjoy cool red-bean ice water by inserting
ani ;:r:r_g ice cube and milk in refrigerator.

Cutter
\lak:. :: rrrrible ro conveniently prepare snack for children or drink
aplerz3r b1 mincing and roasting meat, fish, etc. with vegetable.

Crusher
\lakes >olid material such as coffee berry, dried anchovy,
panbroiled bean. rice, sesame, etc. into flour in a moment.

Sofety functionDqrery sensot tunclion
trf motor is or er-heated due to excess im rated use time, safety device(texnperatgre
sensori is operated so that r,notor operation stops. when lero{or is eootred a{'ter
20-30 minutes. f'eel free to use it again.

 



Features of'Freduet

"W@ry/t
One-touch oPerotion
Instant cooking and continuous cooking f,ri ltrs-iible only by inserting material

into cup and then Pressing it.

. O N : Put the protruile paets(3EA) of the iur' ::':" :i: iroove of main body and

press do\\n. automatically po\\(r "n i-- : 1 : ' n!'rlli'19'

. OFF: Remove press tbrce and the cup n'rtr\ e i:i:r :ljrn i'0d1" the power off and motor stop'

0ilj.l!.1!':,,-',"3}H#,;T*;.Txi:i::":'.',:1fl ?';::::*;'riJ"'
automatically. In this case, use it atier ltr-llt nlinutes again'

Vorious function
Cross type(+) knife edge for juice. mit. cuiier' ice water' etc and direct type(-)

knife edge for crushingl

Everything can be done by this. and dilerse cooking is possible with large cup'

medium cup and small cuP.

Simple cleoning ond keePing
Cup is separated from k-nife edge. so thit cleining may be edge and cup may be

kept with cover closed.

Sensible, refined design
It is suitable for everywhere and has elegance rvith refined' emotional 3

dimensional design and color.

, \ Use of strong motor
n I Grinds anv materia[softly and guarantees long life
"/

, \ Function of screening filter(net)
I / i, i, ,ossible to drink only the 1[uid free from fiber when makingjuice by adding

/ milk or yogurt.
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Select cup depending on quantity of
material

lrust not exceed a half

. Cut n-;:*i:l :r::tr small pieces as far as

F\a!:::.: ::. i,rJer to obtain more effective
rei u,:-

. [--:: ---: :. ,nlr tor miring. so use it
rrr!3t^iir ; lrr nilk or yogurt by all means.

Selecr [nife depending on content of
coo\ing-
. Cri!: :.:E - kniie: Wet material(uice, mix,

cutter, ice water)
. D;i;;:::- - ioite: Dry material(crushing)
. : -. - -: - : i \o that \vatef may not

lIith the protmded part of cup adjusted into
the grmre of main trody, press cup downward
for operati,on and lease it down for pause.
. Tum ir .-lcrku ise with cup pressed down

tbr cr-rndnuous operation.
. \\hen mincing dressing material or meat,

tap cup dos nu ard shortly.
. lf ir i. nor -eround evenly. lift rnain body

and then shalie it up and down.

knife

m#coverri above..t

*.. It is b{Ff to wash cup and knife edge just
'tfter use.

i .i. 1! :',

maxtmum maxtmum maxlmum
750cc 200cc 100cc
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Ho$r I'o umfltirm*reloq

t
,l

/, Assemble the base with cross

type knife edge to mix cuP.

A.o.< i

4, Cut the juice materiai into

proper size and then Put it in

the screening filter(net).

2, S"ttt the groove pan of
screening filtert net r to the
protrudei pan in the inside
of mix cu

f. Put auxiliary cover in the mix

cup.

7. Fi, ,.r..ning filter(net) while

closing the cover of mix cuP.

6, m^on power of mixer

(Motor can be overheated in

case of being used for 1 minute

or more continuouslY).

7, lornoff power of mixer

(Wait a minute until motor

stops completely).

f,, goto the handle of mix cup, separate

it from main bodY of mixer,

tilt it properly. and then put it in cup

or container for drinking.

 



'-W@6%e*,ffirp
Do Ior U5E Ir FoR 1 MINUTE OR MORE CONTINUOUSLY.

(Do ttor -s: :,, :i 3 IMES coruxxuousrv.)

Safety der i;e, :entEr.lture sensor) is activated so that motor

may stop aurr.:n:ri.trll\ in order to prevent motor from

overheating. Be;uu.e this is not a trouble, wait for about 20

minutes at rri. iime and then use it again after motor cools.

lnsgnr MATERTAL BErow A HALF oF cup.

Motor ma1 be rr erheated or over-vibrated.

Use tr wrrx cup AND KNItE comBtNED By ALL

MEAI{S.

Do not operate ir s ithout cup and knife combined.

Hand ma1 be damaged.

Do nor GRrxo soLrD FRozEH rooo(rxcrRr FoR tcE

cugt), ncw BEAN, oR DRrED MEAT.

Knife edge ma1 be damaged.

BrcausE .(\ EE EDGE rs sHARp, TAKE CARE Nor ro
BE DAMAGED. iID PREVEI.,iT i{AI"IDS OT CHILDREN

FROM TO iJ I - I\ 6 IT ESPECIATLY.

lr moron srops SUDDENLy DURING usE wHrLE

MAKTNG souxD "wooNc", TARGE oR ToUGH

MATERIAT IS IHSERTED INTO KNIFE EDGE.

Open cup and remove it, and then cut it into more small

pieces for operating it again.

':
UsE tance cup ExcLUstvELy FoR MlxER.

Never use it for crushing, and use it by adding milk, yogurt,

etc. by all means.

i:i: Goutlon for use
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e*.4 ond rffiitcnonee 1''

W*%**p
Wash containing with flowing water
immediately after using it, and operate it for a

few seconds for cleaning by inserting knife
edge into water in cup after crushing dry
material.

J CAUTIoN
Never boil the product in hot water.

Ex) Cup, knife edge, screening filter(net), covers. etc

Inserting main body into water may cause

electric shock or trouble.

Never sponge gourd or wet dish towel, and dn' it
softly with dry towel.

Remove power plug from outlet when not

using it.

Because knife as is sharp, pay attention not to
be damaged, and keep it where hands of
children may not reach especially.

 



Cross tr pc knife edgr

Nlailt h,,,

Freduct specifieotion

er cord
r firr .-\C 120\')

llcdium cup
(for juice)

Auxiliary cover

Large cup
(for mixing)

LG-1000

f6
Small cup

(for crushing)

r-)
-
It 
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.-

I)t,
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\

ffi
/\

\-,^-'

L^l

Cover(large)

Model LG-500 LG- l 000
Power l20Y /60H2
Power consumdiu l90w 190W

Rated time I minute (available for continuous use)

0urside dimension 107(width) x 107(length) x 182(height)mm (dimension except for cup)
Knife edse I set of cross type(+) knife edge and 1 set of direct typet) knife edge

C ont ai ner I meCrum ;ups. I small cups. 3 covers I large cup, 2 medium cups, 3 small cups, 4 covers, I auxiliary cover, 1 large cup cor,er

Smeenins filer(ret) I set
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* Corres BERRY

f. Insert the roasted cofTee berry as much as your

like into cup, crush it, and then make proper

concentration from coffee maker'

2. Insert sugar or creamer as you like'

* Colo coFFEE

t. Insert cold water, coffee, and sugar together' and

then mix them for a few seconds'

2. hse,r J-4 ice cubes and then crush them lor a

few seconds again.

/ There occurs much"fuaffr'even though creamer is

not inserted.

* MILK SHAKE

Insert milk and ice cube in l:1 propofiion, add

honey or sugar, and then mix them'

rz At this time, it is possible 6 make fresh fruit shake

by inserting fruit such as strawberry or peach' etc'

or simpty by using.frullilnd ice only'

rlll

* RED-BEAN ICE WATER

L lnsert 5-6 ice cubes together with milk into cup'

and then grind it.

2. lt is possible to enjoy cooi red-bean ice water b1

putting red-bean, condensed milk, fruit pieces'

etc..on it. -... *

10

 



Easy, spee* eoeking

* Nntuut siAso r i\G
f. Insenl--. ---' - - -..;rnul organs,weli-

grind ::.-
2, Wt.. :' -: . - - . ,.::.:,. :nsertins this instead

ofche: -- \:-. - -_- - :. :. :.:IUrtl tasie felt.
y' Becau* cdr-rg -r.<sied within short time, do

not mai! €a =Ciicr a.rer cruShing,
(This-:,:i :..:' :-:= "motor)

* PREsstiG or sPrcE

Insertin-s ,: -.
cup, loci.::: .

shofih r:: - -

-. ripper. ginger, etc. into
: :,-. _-, ..-.:n rapping cup download 

1

&.. . -:.:ri..ed erenll.
y' Because r-s- -3 t =-ished within short time, do

not male i.h :*F afur crushing.
(Ihis:-e. :: ::-- :';;o:5le in motor)

y' Put corer or. rtrE e,: teft after use, and then keep it i

in fte re*ge-*' r* l in tle cup.

* FRUIT JAx )

CUp l::i .-:- :- - , ':::. i

2. Add .-:-- :- - frr - -. . ;!-,los n on weak fire. i

* CEREAL, BABY FooD

L Insen ,:=r:.r. . --r -. :Je \oaked in the water,
brognr::..- -: --.1

2. Insen \i :iir r ,t: . 
- ;r. "nd then grind them.

?. Boil it ,.i:-... .: =:_: :: in rhe rveak fire until bein
thick.

/ Grind and insert ear she[, white flesh.riiiece taken
off the bones, and vegetables, and thirii cook it.

u
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$ Eosy eookrryof erpen rpeetel dtsh

W@w%*.rl
* Gnrru-agAn PANcAKE

t. Grind a half of potato or proper amount of gram.

and then put proper amount of salt.

2. Put gamish suclt as wormwood, red pepper,

pine-nut, etc. aird,then cook it on the frying pan.

,,,,; 1 11,,:,i:;:,.

* Mgrtgltt
l, Insert a little frozen meat and vegetables such as

carrot, sma11 stone-leek, garlic, etc. into cup and

then grind them separatelY.

2. Season it with salt, ground pepper, sesame oil.
and powdered sesaqle, and then.cook it on

frying pan in proper{ize to eat.

/ Make spice, insert it together with tdsh Wt, and bread.

and boit it down'in the weak fiid iir"ii'iii'iiiike gtoss'

't HAMBURGER

l. Insert a 1ittle frozen meat, vegetables, and spices

into cup, and then grind them separately.

2. Make it in hamburger size and then bake it on

frying pan so that it may be boiled into inside

paft in weak fire.

?. Put lettuce, tomato, cheese, and cucumber pickles

on bread, and then put the bread with sauce on it.

* COLD BEAN NOODLES

l. Boil bean, wash it in cold water, and then peel

its skin.

2. Grind the above bean together with water' put

salt on it, and then cool it down.

!l. Put bean soup in the boiled noodle, put chopped

cucumber, fried egg, tomato, baked sesame, etc.

on it, and then put 3-4 ice cubes in it.

12
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Tt: purrs GRowtr{c ttr rHE
f,llrlre ArD DRlixttc ,urcE By

SYTPTOIIS T{AY

Noncr
y'ltnlvBEGooDToMlxsEvERAI.MlTEPIlls*,.,.,.F

TAsrE rr you ,nrr*, u,,* o*'il#fl1H,Y1Tffilc rurcE AND You cAN Eri,oy FREsH

y' IT IS BE,'ER TO DRII{I( JUICE II{ EMPrY STOTIACH IMMEDIATETY AFTER ,IA(IIiG IT, AND IT 15 STITLBEIIER T0 DRtt{( coot JUTCE WITH ICE,
y' WHEil 

'"IAKIIiG 
,UICE FROM 

'OI.ID 
IYIATERIATS SUCH AS CARROT, GII{SEI{G, GRAPE, ETC., TIRST GRIND

;:,1,;Xrl.,*" 
*ATER rir THE 

^,tATERrAr 
AND ,rrn ,r,onri, i*,io ,, *,r, MrrK, yoGuRT, oR

ro rHE fortOwtlc TABT E AccoRDtlc roro mAtrnrttflc HEAITH.

Juic.rqry qnd*rfierqplcarlons

coffiPoltEI|T.
REFERRIIIG

GIYE HEIP

Carrot,salary,ffi'*""
# p"*,.rcumber, appl.. pi.rirro,
:T"*u."y, 

upp

Banana,watermffi"-'
iry, rfo", UurnUoo stroot, tu.oC:bbage. p.tl.yffi ' -' .--! vqr'luw ruuur

#radish, persimmon, .itronl*pi-ard.lio,
Parsley, tomato, Iemon,Ein

Sru*rU"..y,@
Dandelion. ra ;noot. pine needles. grape seed_

'llit,i::tJ:::lrrrflXi::Xli.I1*.uT nBER or 
^,rATERrAr 

rF usr{c scREEr{rr{G aLrrn(nrr),..__ .___..,, MttK, WATER, ETC. By AU. /uEAIiS WHEi{ Usll{c scREEIi[iG irET.

13

 



Bottar co*tq0 *iC* dfte6'.

W%*,*l
In case of spices such as garlic or pepper, insert material inro cup. lock cross type(+) knife edge,

and then tap cup download shortly and softly so that the spices ma1' not be attached to the wali
for even pressing.

Press a little frozen meat and various vegetables according to the method of item No. 1, and then

bake it on frying pan, so that it may be good for snack tbr children.

Insert ice cube in refrigerator together with milk into cup. crush it according to the method of
item No.1, and then put red-bean, condensed milk. fruil erc. on it in order to make excellent red-

bean ice water.

It is possible to make delicious, nutritious juice bv insening milir or yogurt together into various

fiuit or green-yellow vegetables and mixing them.

It is possible to enjoy cooljuice by inserting 3-4 ice cubes rhereafter and then operating it for a

while.

1
1t

,

&?

i', r

Mixing beverage such as milk or coke, etc. with ice cube in l:1
for children during summer season. Mixing fruit u,ith ice in l:l

proportion may be good as snack

proportion may be fruit shake.

6. Megltue sF PAcM FfiR ,1fiA.$6f:et: :d

It is possible to maintain healthy skin through pack on desired part of the body by mixing egg

yellow, flour, and honey with materials such as cucumber, carrot, potato, brown seawood , etc.

together.

 



Check bfur*,rupam*ag treuHe

@%r4
Knife edge *oo't '1. the size of material too big?

Is knife edge locked in cup properly?

I Isn't large or tough material inserted
'betueen knife edge and cup?

Make maierial ,rall ard thenilJiiffi
Lock knife edge into cup completely.

Remove material from knife edge and
then use it again.

Motor won't Didn't you use it by exceeding rated

, 
Isn't the quantity of material too big?

Use it again in20-30 minutes.
Safety device(temperature sensor) is

Adjust material into proper capacity.
There occurs hrairc 

] 
In case of first use. th.r. ,*y b. ,r.[ of

smell in mom. 
I 
lubricant attached for motor operation.

It is not a trouble, so feel free to use it.

2' The customer: can receive service without fee for 1 year from purchasing date with regard to troubleoccurrins durin,s normal use.
3' If there happens abnormality during use, contact our customer service center or dealer for receiving repair4. The follou ine .Lies are handled with fee even during free guarantee period.

* 
famage 

mJ rt u'rle happening due to drop or impact of p-roduct.
* Trouble g:lei-":e': br disassembly, repairor revision of product by other pers0ns than ouf customer service personnel.* Trouble gene:ried br natural.disa$er(lightning, fire, wind damage, eartlquake, erc.)
'r Trouble hapsninr due to failure to comply with usage or cautlon on instruction manuar.

* ABoUT sEnmGE
I This.pruluct pr-rsed stem quality control and inspection according to safety control ,urffiiti

for electric pruluct.

* QUAUTYASSUnATGE

Content of request for
repatnng product:

. You can receive sufficient service by pre
requesting repair. so keep it well.

r Ar rali+rr ^{ thi^ ^.^r, ,^r -^.. " - ,..- .. Quality of this product may be guaranteed with the described content.
' Free guarantee period is calculaled from purchasing date, so make purchasing date described.

(ln case that purchasing date is notorfirmed, quality assulanm puioo o ,oobo trom 1re oate of o monttrs after manutacture oate.). This guarantee certificate is not re-issued.

1 year after purchasing date

15

 



LG LIVART INC
2110 S.TUBEWAYAVE
COMMERCE.CA 90&10

(323)877-7750

P/No.: W3M00020E Made in Korea

 


